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tion it is probablethat the parent bird had fed thesepoisonedcaterpillars to the young, unwittingly causingits death.
It seemsvery desirableto analyze stomachsof birds found dead on or
adjacent to lawns that have been treated for the extermination of Japanese beetles, in order that we may know to what extent the birds Suffer.WHARTONI:IuBER,Academyof Natural Sciences,Philadelphia,Pa.
Insect-catching Tactics of the Screech Owl (Otus asio).--During
the spring of 1929 ScreechOwls nested in an aged apple tree near our
houseat Bethany, Brooke County, West Virginia. By May 20 the young
birds were old enoughto clamber about their nestingchamberand to stick
their comical heads out of the opening in the stout shell of the tree. The
parent birds usually spent the afternoon dozing in favorite spots, sometimes directly in the sunlight. With the lengtheningof afternoon shadows
the young becameactive and sometimessquealedfor food, but the parents never began feeding before twilight.

On May 23, a friendand I postedourselves
underthe appletree soas to
watch the interestingfamily. With a chucklethe smallerparent, probably
the male, sweptout from the tree and crossedthe creek. The larger parent,
however,stayed in the tree for somemoments,then flew to a nearby elm
where, silhouettedagainst the sky, her movementswere easily followed.
At first we were somewhat mystified by her actions. Soon we made out,
however,that shewas capturing insectswhich wereflying about the peripheral twigs of the tree. Some of these she evidently snatched from the
twigs or leaveswith her feet; othersshe caughtin mid-air, with her beak.
SinceI had never known ScreechOwls to captureprey thus I changedmy
positionso as to be able to seethe bird more clearly. From my new sta-

tion underthe elm tree I sawthe bird catchthus,Flycatcher-wise,
at least
twenty insects, most, if not all of them, the large beetles locally called
June bugsor May beetles. We watchedher for at least three quartersof
an hour. She caught about two insectsa minute, returning promptly to
feed the noisyyoung. The other parent did not return during our period
of observation. I think he was searchingfor larger quarry.
On the night of June 20, a friend and I watched a ScreechOwl in the
yard swoopingtoward the ground. We both receivedthe definiteimpressiSn that the bird was capturing firefliesin its beak. Once, as the bird
sat still for a moment, a captured beetle, held in the beak, flashedits light
for an instant and disappeared. We think that the beetle was swallowed.
If the ScreechOwl regularly eats these insectsit is the only bird in the
vicinity which doesso, to the best of my knowledge.
This habit of capturinginsectswith the mouth, on the wing, instantly
called to my mind the characteristics common to the Orders Strigiformes

and Caprimulgiformes. Birds of both Orders have soft, lax plumagepermirting noiseless
flight; both are at least to a degree,nocturnal,possessing
relatively large eyes. The mouth of the ScreechOwl, while hardly to be
comparedwith that of the Whip-poor-will from the standpointof size,is,
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nevertheless,relatively large or wide, and the hair-like feathers of the
nasal portion of the facial discprobably perform the sameinsect-catching
function as the enormouslydevelopedrictal bristlesof the Whip-poor-will.
--GEORGE MIKSCH SUTTON,Bethany, West Virginia.
Ani (Crotophaga ani) Wintering in Florida.--I would like to give
some additional observationson the Ani which was reported by Mr. William G. Fargo in the Auk, Vol. XLVI, pp. 388-389. Not until I read his
article did I know that Mr. Fargo had found this same bird in Florida.
This Ani was first seenby me on January 24, 1929, amongthe mangroves
surroundinga small pond, east of the Don Ce-Sar Hotel, near Pass-aGrille, Pinelias County. It was seenat the same place two days later,
January 26, when I returned to try to collectit. After passingup a good

shot to study the bird more closelyI was then unableto get within range'
of it again. The third observationof this Ani was not until February 17,
and I then decided to see how long the bird would continue to stay. I
lookedfor it again on March 3 and 17, not knowingthat it had been collectedin the meantimeby Mr. Fargo on February 25. We thereforeknow
that this Ani was presentfor at least a month during the winter.
The Ani is rather similarin appearanceto the Boat-tailedGracklebut
the heavy blunt bill is quite apparent and diagnostic. Its short jerky
flights from one mangroveclump to another were confinedto a very limited area. The only notes I heard were harsh and discordant whistles.
Dr. Harry C. Oberholserof the BiologicalSurvey sent me the following
summaryof the occurrences
of the Ani in the United States:--"The only
recordsof the Ani (Cropophagaani) outside of Florida are those from
Philadelphia,and Edenton, North Carolina, and several recordsfrom
Louisiana in Saint Bernard and PlaquemineParishes. The most northern
record of its occurrencein Florida is Brevard County, made in the early
spring. A number of the recordsof this bird from Florida are for the
summer seasonbut it apparently occursat all times of the year."-PHILIP A. DU MONT, Wilton, Connecticut.
Feeding Habits of Chimney Swifts.--Last summer, 1928, I had an
unusualopportunity to watch at closerange the feedingof a brood of

ChimneySwifts. It may havebeena second
brood,asthe time waslate
July and early August. Our home near Lawrenceville,Virginia is in a very

old housethat hastwo largestonechimneys,with fire-placesthat will take
a four foot back log, and with a "throat" large enoughto admit in reality,
a fairly goodsizedSanta Claus. In theseold chimneys there is an offset,
or ledge,at the top of the back-wall of the fire place,which in this caseis
about a foot wide.

At midday July 25, a heavy rain dislodgeda nest containingfour young

Swifts,and both nestand nestlingsfell to the ledgeat the top of the backwall. The criesof the young very soonattracted my attention to them,
and by sitting on a low stool on the hearth I couldlook under the arch of

